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OL jecives.
We assessed the feasibility of low energy endocar-
dial defibrillation in a canine model of atrial fibrillation, compar
.
ing catheters with large surface area electrodes and standard
electrode catheters, and evaluated the effects of lead configuration
and circuit impedance on defibrillation energy requirements .
Iockgrround
. Although recent animal studies have demon-
strated the feasibility of low energy endocardial atrial defibrilla-
tion, their results have been conflicting with regard to Important
methodologfc aspects.
Methods. In 14 anesthetized greyhounds, atrial fibrillation was
Induced by rapid atrial pacing and maintained by vagal stimula-
tion. Two large surface area braided electrode catheters and two
standard electrode catheters were introduced percutaneously, one
of each, In the right atrial appendage and right ventricular apex .
A cutaneous patch electrode was placed on the left thorax .
Biphasic shocks synchronized to the ventricular electrogram were
used to terminate atrial fibrillation. Seven configurations were
evaluated
. Three used standard electrodes: proximal atrial cath-
ode to distal atrial, ventricular or cutaneous anode. Four used
braided electrodes : three with atria[ cathode to ventricular,
Atrial fibrillation is very common, occurring in approxi-
mately 2% of an unselected adult Population (1) . The man-
agement of patients with atrial fibrillation is a subject of
major current interest owing to the increase in the population
of elderly patients and the increased mortality and morbidity
associated with the arrhythmia, its hemodynamic signifi-
cance in patients with left ventricular dysfunction and the
risk of debilitating embolic complications . However, medi-
cal therapy for the treatment of atrial fibrillation has limita-
tions, with use of many drugs limited by lack of long-term
efficacy or intolerable side effects . In patients with paroxys-
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cutaneous or combined anode; one with ventricular cathode to
atrial anode .
Results. Defibrillation with standard electrode catheters was
associated with high impedance (576 t 112 fl) and low success
rates for all configurations (215% success at s40 J, no successes at
10 J)
. Low energy defibrillation was readily achieved with the=
braided electrodes with significantly lower Impedance (75 ± 13111,
p < 0.0001)
. Ventricular fibrillation did not occur
. The success
rate of cardioversion increased la a dose-response manner, allow-
Ing fitting of a sigmoid curve and calculation of energy associated
with 50%
(EDss)
and 90%
(ED9o)
success. The most successful
configuration was ventricular cathode/atrial anode (ED" 1 .5
:t
0
.4 J), and the least successful was atrial anodelcutaneous patch
(ED50 6.5 :b 3.2 J, p = 0.0001) .
Conclusions . Low energy atrial defibrillation is feasible using
large surface area electrodes but not with standard electrode
catheters owing to high impedance
. An intracardiac anode pro-
vides lower impedance and higher success rates than are provided
by a cutaneous anode.
(J Am Coll Cardiol 1993;22:1199-206)
mal atrial fibrillation, external high energy cardioversion is
traumatic, requires heavy sedation or general anesthesia and
is not feasibly performed on a repeated basis. Mirowski et al.
(2) first demonstrated the possibility of achieving low energy
transcatheter reversion of atrial fibrillation in dogs some 20
years ago. Since then, other investigators (3-9) have exam-
ined this technique both in canine and ovine models and in
humans .
Studies to date, however, have provided conflicting re-
sults with regard to important metliodologic aspects of the
technique. Although use of a large surface area is one
variable of electrode design often considered important for
successful defibrillation (8,10), recently a number of inves-
tigators have reported successful defibrillation using stan-
dard electrode catheters both at high energy (5,6,11) and at
low energy levels (4). Some reports have emphasized the
importance of lead configuration and sites of the cathode and
anode, whereas others (3,4,12) have suggested that anode
site is unimportant. Furthermore, widely varying success
rates have been reported, and one group reported similar
success rates at both 0 .05 J and 5 J (3). These discrepancies,
although difficult to fully explain, may relate in part to use of
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different animal models or to variations among patient pop-
ulations .
Our aims were to assess the feasibility of low energy
endocardial defibrillation in a canine model of atrial fibrilla-
tion comparing custom-designed large surface area electrode
catheters with standard electrode catheters and to evaluate a
variety of lead configurations for each type of electrode . We
also measured circuit impedance and actual delivered en-
ergy, in addition to stored energy
. Assessment of lead
efficacy was both by measurement of a standard defibrilla-
tion threshold and by construction of a sigmoid "dose-
response" curve relating energy level to percent success .
Methods
Procedures were conducted in accordance with the guide .
lines outlined in the "Position of the American Heart Asso-
ciation on Research Animal Use" adopted by the Associa .
tion on November it, 1994. The protocol was approved by
the Austin Hospital Animal Experimentation Ethics Com-
mittee.
Surgical preparation and Instrumentation. Fourteen grey-
hound dogs, 24 to 37 kg body weight (mean ± SEM 28 .8 ±
1 .0 kg), were used in this study. The mean cardiac weight
was 284 g (range 275 to 300), which approximates that of a
small adult human heart .
Anesthesia was induced with intravenous sodium pento-
barbitone (30 mg%kg body weight), and the dogs were mech-
anically ventilated with room air . Normal saline solution
(2 mllkg per h) was administered throughout the experiment .
The cervical vagosympathetic trunks were transected imme-
diately caudal to the nodose ganglia, and a bipolar stimulat-
ing electrode was placed on the caudal segment of the right
vagus nerve trunk .
Three standard 6F USCI quadripolar electrode catheters
(No. 2943) introduced by a femoral venous approach were
utilized in each experiment (interelectrode distance 1 cm,
electrode surface area 8 to 10 mm=) . One catheter, used for
atrial stimulation and recording the atrial electrgram, was
positioned in the right atrial appendage. This catheter was
not used for defibrillation. A second catheter, utilized for
defibrillation, was positioned with the tip at the junction of
the right atrium and superior vena cava and with proximal
electrodes located in the atrial cavity. The third electrode
catheter, also used for defibrillation, was positioned at the
right ventricular apex .
The right external jugular vein was exposed and ligated
distally. Two 8F custom-built catheters, (DF, Telectronics
Pacing Systems, Inc .) were introduced into the vein via a
small Incision in the vessel wall . The electrode system that
we used has been previously described for ventricular defi-
brillatirn (13,14) . Each lead is bipolar, with a standard distal
terminal for pacing and sensing and a high voltage terminal
for delivery of cardioversion energy. The high voltage ter-
minal is of titanium and is constructed as a continuous
braided tube, which provides a surface area of 600 min'. The
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90-cm atrial J lead was positioned with the distal tip elec-
trode in the right atrial appendage and the braided electrode
free in the atria[ cavity . The 100-cm straight lead was sited at
the ventricular apex. A circular 13-cm2 surface area adhesive
electrode (R2) was fixed on the chest wall over the left lateral
cardiac border .
Recordings. The surface electrocardiogram (ECG) was
recorded using four needle electrodes (right foreleg, right
hind leg, right thorax and spinal), and bipolar atrial electro-
grams were recorded at a filter frequency of 50 to 500 Hz . All
signals were amplified and recorded using an eight-channel
chart recorder (Siemens-Elema Mingograph) at a paper
speed of 100 mmls. In addition, all electrograms were
recorded on a Macintosh computer utilizing an
analog/digital
converter (Maclab-8, ADInstruments) .
Induction of atrial fibrillation. The right vagus nerve was
stimulated at a level to produce a 20% to 30% reduction in
heart rate . Stimulation was provided by the Maclab-8 hard-
ware, and the pulse was 4 V, 2 ms in duration, with a
frequency range of 4 to 8 Hz. Atrial fibrillation, defined as a
narrow complex rhythm without P waves and with an
irregular ventricular response, was then initiated by con-
current rapid atria[ pacing (200 beats/min . 10- to 20-mA
current strength for 2 s) using a programmable stimulator
(Medtronic, model 5328). To assess the stability of atria[
fibrillation in this model, 12 episodes of atrial fibrillation
were observed in six dogs without defibrillation . An obser-
vation period was terminated if atrial fibrillation persisted at
30 min. Nine of the 12 episodes persisted for 30 min and the
remaining three for 22, 18 and 12 min, respectively . In this
protocol, atrial fibrillation was considered to be sustained if
It persisted > 1 min . This was readily achieved in all animals .
Energy delivery. Energy was delivered from an implant
support device (Telectronics Pacing Systems, Inc., model
4510) that allowed selection of energy levels in 0 .1-J incre-
ments and displayed stored energy, actual delivered energy
and circuit impedance for each discharge . Pulses were
delivered from a single capacitor (150 p.F) and had a biphasic
truncated exponential waveform with a width o!6 ms . phase
ratio of 50:50 and interpulse delay of 0.5 ms (15) . It has been
demonstrated that the efficacy of atria[ defibrillation is unre-
lated to timing of shock delivery relative to atrial activity,
and in this study energy was delivered synchronous with the
ventricular electrogram to avoid possible initiation of ven-
tricular fibrillation (3) .
Electrode configurations. A total 4 seven lead configura-
tions were tested, four using the large surface area braided
electrode catheters and three the standard USCI electrode
catheters. All configurations are represented as cathode
(negative' to anode (positive) . Configurations were changed
by using an orthogonal switching box .
Braided electrode catheters . The configurations used
were as follows : right atrial to right ventricular (A- to V+),
right ventricular to right atrial (V- to A+), right atrial to R2
(A' to R2
+)
and right atrial to right ventricular and R2 (A-
to V+ + R2 +).
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Standard USCI electrode catheters . The following con-
figurations were used : atrial electrode proximal pole (4) to
atrial electrode distal pole (1) (A4 - to A1+), atrial electrode
proximal pole (4) to R2 (A4 - to R2+ ) and atrial electrode
proximal pole (4) to ventricular electrode (A4 - to V*) .
Defibrillation protocol. The method of Davy et al . (16)
was used to establish the energy level at which defibrillation
failed . A first determination of the defibrillation threshold
was obtained by progressively decreasing the shock energy
levels from 5 J (in l-J decrements to I J and then by 0 .1 J)
until a failure occurred . The last successful energy level was
called the defibrillation threshold . If cardioversion was un-
successful at 5 J, the energy level was increased in 1-J
increments to 15 J and thereafter by 5 J until successful
defibrillation was achieved or a maximum of 40 J was
reached. In this case, the first successful energy level was
the defibrillation threshold . Six energy levels in increments
of 0.1 J (if the defibrillation threshold was < I J) or I J (if the
defibrillation threshold was > I J) were then selected imme-
diately surrounding this value: two greater than the dcfibril-
lation threshold, which were also expected to be successful,
and three less than the defibrillation threshold, which
were expected to be unsuccessful. Each of these six energy
levels was tested four times in balanced random order by
referring to a standard table of random numbers . The seven
electrode configurations were also tested in balanced ran-
dom order in the 14 dogs . If cardioversion failed three times
at 40 J, it was considered unsuccessful, and the catheter
configuration was abandoned for that dog. This was selected
as an arbitrary maximal level above which successful defi-
brillation could no longer be considered "low energy ."
Fibrillation-defibrillation sequences were performed every
2 min. For each dog and each configuration, a curve relating
the percent of successful defibrillations to energy was con-
structed .
Successful defibrillation was defined as I) immediate
cessation of atrial activity on intraatrial clectrograms, fol-
lowed by resumption of sinus rhythm (Fig . 1), or 2) alteration
in the morphology and frequency of the intraatrial electro-
gram at the time of energy delivery with subsequent rever-
sion to sinus rhythm within 5 s .
Analysis and statistical methods. For each dog and each
configuration, the relation between energy and percent of
successful defibrillation attempts was fitted to a sigmoidal
dose-response curve with the use of logistic regression
techniques (SAS statistical package, version 6 .04, SAS
Institute) . This relation is given by the equation
e°+
s l
Probability of success = l +
e°
*
PI
where J is energy in joules, a the intercept that determines
the position of 50% success (ED50) and i3 the coefficient that
determines the slope of the sigmoidal dose-response curve .
The derived values of a and
a
are those that describe the
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Figure 1 . After delivery of 0
.9 J (right atrial electrode to right
ventricular electrode), there is immediate cessation of atrial activity,
followed by resumption of sinus rhythm . Note sharp, spikelike
artifacts in the surface electrocardiogram (A) produced by vagal
stimulation ; (lp high right atrial electrogrrm .
best fit of the data to the previous equation. The derivation
of ED 50 is then given by the equation
EDSO = log (501(1 00 - 50)) - a
which reduces to ED S0 = -aJp (the position of 90% success
(ED90) can be calculated by replacing 50 with 90 in this
equation) .
The mean values of ED 51 and ED 91) for the different
electrode configurations were compared using analysis of
variance (ANOVA) (Statview SE software package, version
1 .02, Microsoft Corp .) . Significant p values (< 0.05) repre-
sent rejection of the null hypothesis that no configuration
differs significantly in success rate from any other . Statistical
comparisons between any two of the configurations are
presented when relevant using the ScheffE F test, and
significance was again accepted at the 0.05 level . The model
was also fitted to the entire data set for each configuration to
allow a graphic representation of the overall results .
All other comparisons between configurations (defibrilla-
tion threshold, impedance) were also performed using
ANOVA and significance accepted as previously described .
A comparison of defibrillation threshold with I:D50 and
ED9g , respectively, was by paired t test
. Data in the tables
and text are presented as mean value ± SD .
Pathologic examination. Two additional dogs were used
:
One underwent defibrillation with the standard electrode
protocol only and one with the braided electrode protocol
only. In each animal, the heart was removed and fixed in
formalin for gross pathologic and histologic examination of
the atrium and ventricle .
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Table 1
. Braided Electrode Configurations*
parented are mean value t SD. Analysis of variance applied to the four lead
COI** ITMians
was significant (p c 0,0801) For each of the five variables. DFT
do lbfll sdon threehoid : ED_, (ED4u)
a
likelihood of 5 0 (90%) defibrillation
sucem; A - atrlal electrode . R2
a
cutaneous patch electrode ; V
e ventricular
electrode.
Results
Standard electrodes. Low energy defibrillation was not
readily achievable using standard USCI electrodes . In only 7 of
the 14 dogs could defibrillation be achieved with any configu-
ration at selected discharge energy levels X40 J, and overall
success rates were low. The minimal successful selected defi-
brillation energy using these leads was 10 J, achieved in only
one dog with the A - to V+ configuration . The defibrillation
success rates were similar with the A4` to R2+ and A4 - to V+
configurations but were significantly lower when using A4' to
Al + . At the maximal energy level selected (40 J), the percent
success rates from 52 trials with these configurations were
34.6%, 34.6% and 15 .4% (overall 28%), respectively (p %-
0.042). The mean impedance using these electrodes was high
(576 :t 112 f l), and the actual delivered energy was significantly
less than that selected (at the 40.3 selected energy level, the
mean delivered energy was 10.8 w 1 .9 J, p < 0 .0001). As a
result of the low success rates, and the absence of a clear
dose-response relation at the energy levels used, fitting of a
sigmoidal dose-response curve was not possible for any of the
coat orations,
Braided electrodes, Using the large surface area braided
electrodes, defibrillation was successfully achieved with
shocks of < 1 J in 13 of 14 dogs and in the remaining dog with
energy <2 J
. The mean impedance was significantly lower
with the braided electrodes than with the USCI catheters
(75 t 13 vs. 576 t 112 f l, p < 0 .0001). The difference
between the stored energy and the actual delivered energy
was also significantly lower for the braided electrodes (0.4 ±
0.2 J) than for the standard electrodes (29 .5 ± 5.6 J, p <
0.0001)
. The defibrillation threshold (stored and actual de-
livered) and the mean impedance of the four braided elec-
trode ,configurations
are demonstrated in Table 1 . Both the
defibrillation threshold and the impedance were significantly
higher using the A - to R2+ configuration than with the other
co4gurations
. The mean impedance was significantly lower
using A - to V + + R2+ than with all other configurations,
and there was no difference ip impedance between V - to A+
and A- to V+
. The lowest defibrillation threshold was
JACC Vol . 22 . No. 4
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Mean Energy Delivered (J)
Figure 2 . Relation between the actual delivered energy (mean ± SE)
and percent success (mean ± SE) for each of the braided electrode
configurations in the 14 study animals . Each curve consists of the six
points surrounding the initially determined defibrillation threshold .
The A' to R2t configuration required significantly higher energies
and V' to A' configuration significantly lower defibrillation ener-
gies than the other configurations, A = atrial electrode ; R2 =
cutaneous patch electrode ; V = ventricular electrode .
achieved with V - to A +, and this was significantly lower
than that for both A - to V' (1 .7 ± 0 .7 vs . 2 .9 t 0 .9 J, p
0.0027) and for A
- to V + R2' (1 .7 ± 0 .7 vs . 2.7 ± 0.9 J,
p = 0.032) .
The relation between the mean actual delivered energy
and mean percent success for each of the braided electrode
configurations in the 14 dogs is demonstrated in Figure 2 .
Each curve consists of the six points (mean ± SE) surround-
ing the initially determined defibrillation threshold . The A -
to R2+ configuration required significantly higher energies
and the V - to A' configuration significantly lower defibril-
lation energies than the other configurations .
Slgmeidal dose-response relation . A sigmoidal dose-
response curve was successfully fitted by logistic regression
to all four braided electrode configurations in each of the 14
animals . An example of curve fitting in an individual animal
with energy levels associated with 50% (ED so) and 90%
(EDT) success for the V - to A* configuration is shown in
Figure 3. The mean ED50and mean ED90 for each of the four
configurations from all 14 dogs are also demonstrated in
Table 1 . The findings are consistent with those for the
defibrillation threshold . Both the ED3, and ED0 were sig-
nificantly higher for the A" to R2
+ configuration than for the
other three configurations . Similarly, the ED50 and ED90
were significantly lower for the V - to A+ configuration than
for all other configurations .
A comparison of conventional defibrillation threshold
with calculated ED50 demonstrated no significant difference
for each braided electrode configuration (Table 1) . In con-
trast, the ED90 was significantly greater than the defibrilla-
tion threshold (p < 0.0001) for each configuration .
The logistic regression model was also fitted to the entire
Configurations
V- to A` A-
to V*
A- toV'
+ R2+ A- to R2+
DFT. selected (1)
2 .1 t 0
.8
3,6 t 1 .1 3 .1 t 1 . 1 9.1 ± 4 .2
DFT, actual (J)
1.720 .7 2 .9 ± 0 .9 2 .7 !0,9
6 .8 ± 3.1
hape6nce (1!)
78 2 5 .0
79 t 8.0 68 ± 7 .0 97 ± 12 .0
EDe, actual (J)
1.510 .4 2.3 :t 0.9 2 .2 t 0 .6 6.5 t 3 .2
EDe
, actual (J) 2.8 t 0 .8 3 .8 t 1 .4 4.3 t 1 .8 9.3 ± 3.8
ials are represented by cathode (-) before anode (+)
. Values
*AN ea
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Figure 3 . Representative graph of percent successful defibrillation
versus energy as fitted by logistic regression analysis, along with the
raw data from a single animal (V - to A' configuration) . ED50
(ED90) = likelihood of 50% (90°x) defibrillation success ; other
abbreviations as in Figure 2.
data set for three of the four configuratiors (V - to A+", A- to
V+ and A- toV + R2+ ) to allow a graphic representation
of the overall results . For these three configurations, the
mean curve with 95% confidence intervals is shown in
relation to the pooled original data in successive panels in
V-A Configuration
0
£D50 = 1 .5J
(1
.2-1
.7)
®
A-V+R2 Configuration
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Figure 4. Each point represents the percent success for four
trials at a particular energy level. Pooled data from the A` to
R2 + configuration demonstrated two distinct animal groups
consisting of 10 and 4 dogs with significantly different
success rates (ED50 4.44 ± 0.84 J and 10.6 ± 0.15 J,
respectively, p < 0.0001) (Fig . 4D). As a result, a sigmoid
regression curve was not fitted to the combined data . The
mean impedance was significantly higher in the group with
the lower ED50 (102.2 ± 10.8 vs. 88.1 ± 5 .9 fl, p < 0.0001).
There was no significant difference in mean weight between
animals in the two groups .
Complications. Ventricular fibrillation did not occur in
any animal .
Pathologic examination of specimens . In the dog under-
going defibrillation exclusively with the braided leads (defi-
brillation energy range 0 .5 to 10 J, 104 fibrillation-
Figure 4. Mean fitted curves with 95% confidence intervals are
shown in relation to the pooled original data for the V - to
A+,
A-
to V+ and A - to V" + R2+ configurations in panels A, B and C,
respectively . Each point represents the percent success of four trials
at a particular energy level . The V - to A+ configuration was
significantly more effective than the other two . Panel D, Pooled
original data for the A - to R2+ configuration shows two distinct
groups of animals with differing dose-response relations . A sigmoid
regression curve was therefore not fitted to the combined data .
Abbreviations as in Figures 2 and 3 .
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defibrillation sequences), both gross and
histologic
examination demonstrated two superficial, localized areas of
hemorrhage in the atrial appendage and lateral atrial wall .
However, in the animal having defibrillation with the stan-
dard electrodes only (defibrillation energy range 10 to 40 J,
% fibrillation-defibrillation sequences), histologic examina-
tion demonstrated full-thickness hemorrhages with areas of
full-thickness atrial necrosis in the lateral wall, septum and
appendage.
Discussion
Although defibrillation is usually discussed in terms of
energy, it is the current flow traversing the heart that is
responsible for defibrillation (17,18) . Successful defibrilla-
lion depends on the development of a sufficient density of
intracardiac current to depolarize a critical mass of myocar-
dial cells, terminating the fibrillary wavelets (12) . For a
constant duration electrical pulse of a given energy, the
current flow in the circuit is inversely proportional to imped-
ance (19) . It is therefore desirable to achieve as low an
impedance as possible between the electrode terminals. The
impedance measured during an energy discharge has two
components (20,21). These are the impedance at the fluid or
tissue-electrode interface, which varies inversely as a func-
tion of electrode size, and the impedance in tissues between
the electrodes, which will vary according to electrode con-
figuration . The relation between actual delivered energy and
impedance is also inverse (19) . As impedance increases
between different lead systems, the actual energy delivered
to cardiac tissues will be significantly less than the stored
energy level. The energy difference is largely converted to
heat, which is ineffective for defibrillation but may have
deleterious consequences, particularly when in close prox-
imity to the atrial wall,
Electrode sarfaee are. and impedance. Standard elec-
trodes. Recently a number of studies have demonstrated
that atrial defibrillation in humans is safe and feasible using
standard electrode catheters with energy levels of 200 to
300 J and indeed may be more effective than external
cardioversion (5,6,1 l) . In this canine model, we found that
defibrillation of atrial fibrillation was not reliably achievable
using these catheters with selected energy levels of s40 J .
The circuit impedance was high, and actual delivered energy
was significantly less than that selected . These results are in
distinct contrast to those of Kumagai et al . (4) who, using
USCI electrodes and similar configurations, found that in
another canine model of atrial fibrillation, defibrillation was
successful with 70% of shocks < 1 J and 100% of shocks
<5 J
. These investigators did not specify whether this was
stored energy or actual energy delivered and did not measure
lead impedance
. The discrepancy between these results may
in pat relate to differences in the preparation (we used a
vagat stimulation atrial fibrillation design and they a sterile
pericmrditis model) or in part to differences in animals (in our
present study, greyhounds with a weight range of 24 to 37 kg
JACC Vol . 22 . No. 4
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were studied as opposed to mongrels weighing 9 to 20 kg) .
However, in our study three dogs developed sustained atrial
fibrillation in the absence of vagal stimulation, and the
defibrillation ranges in these dogs were similar to those in the
other dogs, suggesting that although vagal stimulation was
necessary to maintain atrial fibrillation, it may not have had
a dramatic effect on defibrillation threshold . Although a
recent study in humans found that body weight was a
significant predictor of successful cardioversion, in our
study, weight did not significantly affect the defibrillation
threshold. Perhaps the most important difference was that
the majority of induced atrial arrhythmias in the study of
Kumagai et al . (6) were atrial flutter (156 of 190 episodes)
rather than atrial fibrillation . Clinical experience suggests
that atrial fibrillation is more electrically resistant than atrial
flutter, Even taking into account these various factors, it
remains difficult to fully explain the large difference in
results.
Braided electrodes. Low energy defibrillation of atrial
fibrillation was readily achievable with large surface area
electrodes . The energy levels required were in a similar
range to those previously reported (3,12), with defibrillation
achievable in most dogs (13 of 14) with energy levels < I J .
The impedance using these electrodes as both cathode and
anode was low, and the difference between energy selected
and actually delivered was also significantly less than with
standard catheters .
Electrode configuration . Standard electrodes. Although
standard electrodes were generally ineffective for low energy
cardioversion, some configurations were better than others.
The configurations A - to R2+ and A- to V were of similar
efficacy, but when both electrodes were within the right
atrium (A4 - to Al'), the success rate was significantly
lower. This may be due to less atrial myocardial mass being
depolarized between a closely placed cathode-anode array .
It has previously been demonstrated that ventricular defi-
brillation is least effective when both electrodes are located
within the right ventricle because this fails to depolarize a
critical mass of myocardium (12) . Our findings differ from
those of others (3,4), who found no difference in defibrilla-
tion threshold with the anode in the right atrium as opposed
to more distant sites, such as the inferior or superior vena
cava, or when a backplate anode was used .
Braided electrodes . The most effective braided electrode
configurations were those that utilized two intracardiac
electrodes: A- to V+
.
A- to V+ + R2+ and V- to A+ .
Although there was no significant difference in success rates
between the first two of these configurations (both of which
utilized an atrial cathode and a ventricular anode), defibril-
lation requirements were significantly less when cathode and
anode were reversed (V- to A+). The question remains
whether the observed differences in this configuration from
the A- to V+ and A - to V+ + R2+ configurations, although
statistically significant, are clinically significant . Previous
investigators have emphasized the painful nature of intra-
atrial delivery of energy in conscious patients (7) . It is
JACC Vol. 22, No, 4
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speculative as to whether a reduction in delivered energy of
I J (at these levels, representing an approximate decrease in
energy of 50%) would allow conscious patients to tolerate
the procedure .
To our knowledge, improved efficacy associated with the
V ° to A' configuration has not been previously reported and
warrants further investigation. Nathan et al . (7) used a large
surface area lead as ventricular cathode in a series of
patients with atrial arrhythmias and achieved successful
reversion of atrial flutter in one patient with 18 mJ . When
flutter was reinduced, however, ventricular cathodal shocks
of up to 1 mJ were ineffective . The anodal site was not
specified . In three other patients with atrial flutter and five
with atrial fibrillation, defibrillation was unsuccessful using
either the atria] or ventricular lead as cathode .
Both impedance and the difference between selected and
actual delivered energy were significantly higher with the A -
to R2* (cutaneous anode) configuration than when intracar-
diac braided electrodes were used as cathode and anode .
Successful defibrillation at a particular energy level is largely
dependent on the distribution of the current to the mass of
myocardial tissue, and current delivered between an intra-
cardiac electrode and a cutaneous electrode may be less well
targeted to cardiac tissues than if two intracardiac electrodes
are used (18) . It has been shown that parallel pathways, such
as those by way of the rib cage or lungs, may shunt current
around the heart, causing only a relatively small percent of
the current to actually traverse the heart (22) . As a result of
both increased impedance and perhaps poorly targeted cur-
rent flow, this configuration (A - to R2}) was least effective
for defibrillation . It has been previously shown in canine
models of ventricular fibrillation that defibrillation with a sub-
cutaneous rather than a cutaneous patch electrode is more
effective, probably because of lower impedance (23,24) . It is
possible that a subcutaneous anode would be of similar efficacy
to an intracardiac anode for atria[ defibrillation . A recent study
of low energy atrial defibrillation in sheep found that atrial
fibrillation could be successfully reverted with an atrial cathode
and cutaneous anode with energy levels similar to those found
for this configuration in our study, but the investigators did not
study the use of an intracardiac anode (9) .
The finding of two groups of dogs with significantly
different energy requirements for successful defibrillation
with the A- to R2+ configuration is unexplained . There was
no significant difference in animal size between the groups
and, paradoxically, impedance was lower in the group
requiring higher energy levels .
Although impedance was lowest using A- to V' + R2+,
this configuration was no more effective for defibrillation
than A° to V*, presumably because current flow from A - to
R2* was relatively inefficient for defibrillation . In contrast, a
previous study of ventricular defibrillation (13) demonstrated
that the defibrillation threshold was significantly lower with
this triple-electrode configuration, which allowed delivery of
a bidirectional shock with two current pathways . In that
study the patch electrode was in a subcutaneous location .
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Defibrillation threshold . Conventional thinking has been
that there is a sharp energy cutoff point above which
defibrillation will be successful . We found, as previously
reported with ventricular fibrillation (16) and more recently
with atrial fibrillation (9), that no unique defibrillation thresh-
old exists . The relation between the likelihood of successful
defibrillation and delivered energy is best described by fitting
a sigmoidal dose-response curve using logistic regression
analysis, which requires multiple trials for evaluation (16) .
Because no single defibrillation threshold could be defined in
any dog when multiple shocks were administered, energy
levels associated with 50% and 90%b success were doer-
mined. In addition, we demonstrated that the conventional
defibrillation threshold does not differ significantly from the
ED50 (the likelihood of 50% success) and is significantly
lower than the ED90. This observation may have important
implications for setting defibrillator energy levels when the
conventional defibrillation threshold is used in testing .
Complications . Ventricular fibrillation did not occur in
any of the defibrillation attempts . In all dogs, care was taken
to record a large amplitude endocardial ventricular electro-
gram, and shocks were synchronized to this. In previous
studies that have reported ventricular fibrillation, the deliv-
ery of energy was either not synchronized to ventricular
activation (3) or was synchronized to the surface ECG,
which leads to T wave oversensing (9) . Thus, use of a
ventricular anode not only produces lower impedance and
better targeting of current but, by utilizing the tip electrode,
it allows sensing of the ventricular electrogram .
The finding of localized, superficial intraatrial hemorrhages
after defibrillation with the braided electrodes is perhaps not
surprising in view of the very large number of defibrillation
shocks administered, and we believe that this does not pre-
clude the safe use of this approach in humans . The more
extensive damage caused by use of the standard electrodes
may relate both to the higher energy levels required and the
high impedance associated with these levels and may be of
more concern for application of this method in humans .
Limitations of the study. Because general anesthesia and
vagal stimulation were used in this model of atrial fibrilla-
tion, the extent to which the results can be applied to
conscious humans is uncertain. In particular, the lower
efficacy of defibrillation using a cutaneous anode may be due
in part to the anatomy of the canine thorax and therefore
should not necessarily be generalized to humans . In addi-
tion, the absence of atrial enlargement or disease limits
applicability of the results to humans with atrial fibrillation
associated with cardiac disease in whom defibrillation en-
ergy requirements are likely to be significantly higher .
It has been well demonstrated both in animals and in
humans that repeated direct current shocks lead to a pro-
gressive decrease in transthoracic impedance (25-27), 'td
this is thought to be due to an increase in tissue blood flow
and tissue edema (28). This may persist for up to 24 h and has
been shown to be greater with shocks delivered at 3-min
intervals compared with I rain intervals (25,27)
. We chose to
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repeat shocks at 2-min intervals, which is within the range
used by previous investigators (30 s to 5 min) (3,4,9,16) .
Although the technique of performing multiple defibrilla-
tion trials establishes a clear relation between energy and
likelihood of success, this will usually not be feasible in the
clinical
. setting where a more rapid assessment of defibrilla-
tion threshold is often necessary . A clearer understanding of
the relation between defibrillation threshold and likelihood
of successful cardioversion should, however, assist clinical
decision making.
Co+sdaskes. We demonstrated that low energy endocar-
dial defibrillation of atrial fibrillation was feasible and safe
using custom-designed, large surface area electrodes with
shocks synchronized to the ventricular electrogram but was
not readily achievable with standard electrode catheters. An
important factor is the need for low circuit impedance that
allows high current flow; however, low circuit impedance is
not the only prerequisite for successful defibrillation . The
direction of current flow is also important and, as for
ventricular defibrillation, a critical mass of (atrial) tissue
must be depolarized . By using an Intracardiac rather than a
cutaneous anode, circuit impedance is lower, and current
flow may be better targeted to the (atrial) myocardium . In
addition, by reversing polarity and using the ventricular lead
as cathode and the atrial lead as anode, defibrillation could
be successfully achieved at lower energy levels .
As for ventricular fibrillation, no unique defibrillation
threshold exists, and the relation between the likelihood of
successful defibrillation of atrial fibrillation and delivered
energy is best described by a dose-response curve requiring
multiple trials for evaluation . The conventional defibrillation
threshold correlates closely with the likelihood of 50%
defibrillation success .
We acknowledge the cooperation of Dr. Brian Cleland, PhD . Telectronics Pty
Ltd
., Sydney. New South Wales, Australia in enabling supply of the braided
eadocardial deflbdbion leads.
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